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OP DAY IN

WILI THE ROUND WOODS E

A PUDLIC PABKP

That's tho Qucstiou That Arjltatcs
tho Public Mind at tho Present
Time Ocneral Opinion That tho

I'rlco Asked Is Too High Man At-

tempts to Stop a Street Car Call-

ages by Yesterday's Storm Other

Paragraphs of General Interest.

The proposed figure by which tho city
can uaiulro tho Hound Woods for a
public park Is considered to be exceed-
ingly high by ninny people residing In
West Scranton. The price asked, $33,-w- O,

Is more than half of the purchase
prlco of the entire tiact of land. The
wood Itself Is only twenty-tw- o acres,
while the entire truct comprises ninety-t-

hree ncres.
The sentiment Is that the plot should

be donated to tho city by tho pur-
chasers, which would be the means of
assuring tho residents of West Scran-to- n

that a park would be made of the
grounds, but that It would also mate-
rially assist the land owners In dis-
posing of their lots to prospective pur-
chase: s.

The question of public parks has been
o thoroughly discussed that the nec-

essity of the Hound Woods Is too well
known to warrant a repetition of the
arguments In its favor. If Mr. AVatson
and the gentlemen Interested In Its
Improvement want to honor themselves
and the city of Scranton they will do-

nate the Hound Woods for paik pur-
poses.

EXCITING EXPE1UENCE.
Conductor Grant Keller, of Petersburg--

Luzerne car No. 1C, had an excit-
ing experience while making the trip
to tho central city shortly before 10

o'clock last night. At a point on Lu-
zerne street two Polanders hailed the
motorman to stop the car and Just as
the car reached the men one of them
stepped In front of It and was knocked
sprawling Into the street.

The car was stopped and the man
picked up, but he was uninjured save
from the effects of tho shock he sus-
tained by the fall. When the car
reaehpd the Intersection of Franklin
and Lackawanna avenues, the man at-
tempted to stand in front of an ap-
proaching Peckvllle car, but was pulled
away by his company.

In a maudlin tone the fellow mum-
bled something about the car trying to
run over him, but those who witnessed
his antics were convinced that the
man was a lit subject for the police
or an Insane asylum.

The life of a street car conductor
Is anything but pleasant. To be
courteous and kind Is the aim of a
majority of them, but when such pas-
sengers are encountered it Is enough

Paine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical D1S....75C
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

AT

GEORGE W. JENKINS',
lot & Alain Avenue
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WESTSCRANTON

Your Stomach Works
hard every day. Is It strango tlint It
stops occasionally V Don't shock It
with some griping purgative, but uso
Hosteller's ritumncli Hitter, n remedy
everybody knows. A doso of tho Hit-
ters taken regularly will keep tho stom-uc- lt

sweet, tho bowels regular ami pre-
vent, as well us cure, nil disorder of a
weak stomach. Beo Uinta Private Rev.
ciius Stamp covers the neck of bottlo
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to try tho patience of tho best of them,
not excepting "Harney" McQUl.

MltS. EVANS1 DEATH.
Tho sudden death of Elmlrn Evans,

tho wife of George W. Evans, has
thrown the family Into much grief. Shn
wns taken 111 Tuesday evening and
passed away Thursday evening befora
8 o'clock. Deceased was born In Clif-
ford, Susquehanna county, now known
ns Unlomlnle, January 21, 1833, at the
old Hounds homestead and was the
daughter of Jeremiah and Phocba Sal-
isbury Hounds, descendants of Roger
Williams, one of the llrst settlcis of
Rhode Island.

Mis. Evans wns a kind and loving
mother, a faithful w Ife and cental
neighbor, nnd endeared herself to all
who had the pleasure of her acquaint-
ance. She Is survived by her husband,
two daughters and one son, George W.
Evans, Mrs. J. P. Dolan, of New York
city; Mis. Henry Evans nnd Arthur J.
Evans, of Scranton, also a sister and
brother, Mrs. Sarah J. Hlggs nnd

Rounds, of Denver, Col., for-
merly of this city.

The funeral services will be held at
tho family residence, 1610 Washburn
street, at 2.30 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. Interment will be made In Wash-bu- m

street cemetery.

EFFECTS OF THE STORM.
The heavy storm last evening again

played havoc with the Hyde Park ave-
nue pavement. The bricks have Just
been placed in position nnd have not
been cemented yet, nnd the water com-
pletely Inundated the pavement be-

tween Lafayette street and Jackson
street.

The storm on Wednesday did con-

siderable damage, and many of the
bricks had to be replaced. The extent
of last night's damage will not bn
known until the Inspector makes an
examination today.

Several of the cais operated by the
Traction company were crippled dur-
ing the storm, particularly the double-trucke- d

vestlbuled cars on the Wash-
burn street line. No serious damage
wns reported, however.

About 7.30 o'clock a Taylor-Throo- p

car reached the West Lackawanna ave-
nue crossing when the power was shut
off and the car had just reached a
point outside the gates. Fortunately It
was out of danger, as tho lesult might
have been serious.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The first picnic to be' held In the

Hound Woods In many years will be
conducted today by the Hampton Mine
Accidental fund.

Pure Creamery Butter, ISc. per lb.
The Celtic Dairy, 111." Jnckon st.

The excursion of the Continental
Mine Accidental fund will be run to
Farvlew this morning leaving the Dela- -

Ribbon and Hosiery

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH
BITTERS.

ipecials for Saturday

Taffeta Ribbons, cord edge, all the
best shading, Regular value j'Jl
18c. Special Sale Price 1Z2C

No
Taffeta Ribbons, cord edge, not a
leading shade or color combination
wanting, regular value, 30c. IIQ
Special Sale Price lc

Special
All our 5-in- ch fancy ribbons that
have sold at 25c and 40c a yard,
Saturday and Monday only, P'
Special Sale Price 13c

Hosiery
Ladies' fancy drop stitch lisle thread
hose. Tan shades only. Our popu-
lar 50-ce- nt line, Special Sale A
Price LW

Ladies' fancy drop stitch hermsdorf
dyed hose, very fine guage, another

.30-ce- nt line. Special Sale
Price

n

E""

20

Globe Warehouse

wnte nnd Hudson depot at 8 o'clock.
Tickets will be recognized on tho 10

a. in. nnd 2 p. in. trains.
A. V. Rower, esq., will occupy tho

pulpit of tho Wnshburn Street Pies
byterlan church tomorrow In the Jh
sento nf Rev. J. P. Moffat, who Is vb-itln- g

his mother In Indiana.
Rev. I. T. Jones, D. D., pastor of the

Susquehanna Avenue church, Phila-
delphia, will occupy the pulpit of the
Rellevuo Welsh Calvlnlstlc church to-

morrow.
Pure Creamery Rutter, ISc. per lb.

The Celtic Dairy. 1115 Jacksnn st.
Repahs ate being made at the Hyde

Park shaft and in consequence the em-
ployes will bo Idlo for some time.

Hugh O'Uoyle, of North Everett
avenue, felt from a treo In tho yard
on Thursday and sustained painful In-

juries. Tho boy Is suffering from
of tho brain.

The Rellevuo Mine fund will picnic
a: OfiHral Park garden this aftcrnom
and c.onInsr.

Cler.rge Williams, of Luzerne street,
a driver In the Archibald mine, was
klcle1 by n mulo Thursday and ills
nnie .wis fractured.

lly. Pnisons will have chnrge of luth
M the Hampton Street Met.io-dls- t

Episcopal church tomorrow.
The Anthracite Camping club will

leave on Monday for Lake Ariel, where
they will enjoy an outing for a few
days.

Pure Creamery Rutter, 18c. per lb.
The Celtic Dairy, 1115 JucRson st.

Gertie Sweeney, of Luzerne street,
daughter of William Sweeney, was bit-
ten by a dog owned by Patrick Lynn
on Thursday. Patrolman McCollln.in
killed the dog.

The choral society of the Young
Women's Christian association, under
the direction of Mis. Randolph Jones,
will furnish the music nt the goincl
meeting In the rooms over Waters'
Jewelry store tomorrow afternoon nt
3.45 o'clock. Mis Emily Evans will
be accompanist. Every member Is re-
quested to be present.

A fair sized audience greeted Dem-
etrius Vnshanoff. tho Greek nobleman,
who spoke on "Modern Macedonia" at
the First Welsh Congregational
church last evening.

Tho local branch of the Knights of
Honor met In hall last
evening nnd were addressed by Grind
Reporter Robinson, of Erie. Pa per-
taining to the working of the order.

The Baptist Young People's union
of the First Welsh Raptlst church
held a regular meeting last evening
nnd transacted regular business.

Alia Schnelgnit, nged 11! years, died
nt her home 119 North Everett ave-
nue, yesterdny. The funeral

will be made Inter.
Pure Creamery Rutter. 18c. per lb.

The Celtic Dairy, 1115 Jaekon st.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. and Mis. William Langstaff, of

the Dodge, are at Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sweet, of Nor:i

Hyde Park avenue, are entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Dunn, of Herrlck
Centie.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Williams and
son, of South Main avenue, are

at Ocean Grove.
Rev. and Mrs. James Renlng. of

Eighth street, nre visiting at Oxforl,
N. J.

Edward Dolan, of Jackson street,
has returned from British Coluinb'j.

Miss Kate Gibbons, of Lafuyi-tt- s

street, is sojourning at Atlantic City.
Misses Maud Sanders, Jane Jons

nnd Jessie Harris are summeiin;; nt
Harvey's lake.

Mrs. James Orr. of Pittston. spent
yesteidny with relatives on this side.

GREEN RIDGE.

On Sunday morning Rev. William
Maynard will preach in tho Asbury
church and In tbe evening Rev. Bower
will (111 the pulpit.

Mrs. John Stone, of New York
stieet. has returned from a visit to
Moscow.

Mrs. Frank Depue, of New York
street. Is spending a few days In
Montrose.

Bert Potter, of Mndlsonville, spent
yesterday In town.

Mrs. T. J. Kelly, of Capousp ave-
nue, has returned from a two weeks'
visit at Atlantic City.

We aim to please nil who purchase
nt our Pharmacy, no matter what the
amount. Call and be convinced. 920

Green Ridge street.
Albert Kellow, of Mousey avenue,

leaves today for a week's stay at
Newfoundland.

Maud Potter, of Monsey avenue, hns
returned fiom a two weeks' visit with
relatives In Mndlsonville.

Mr. C. T. Bellamy and family, of
Delaware street, have returned from
a week at Asbury Park.

Rev. Wilson has moved tho gospel
wagon to Pine Brook, where he is
meeting with some success, but he
says the people nre worse than he
found the natives of China. Thurs-
day night he was rotten egged by tho
rabble.

Tnke your prescriptions to Manners'
pharmacy to be tilled. Wo consider
our ability and goods above par.

The Grandest Summer Trip.
"The Highlands of Ontario," situated

north of the City of Toronto, Canada,
holds forth to the tourist and pleasure--

seeker unlimited charms as a sum-
mer play-groun- d nnd health giving re-

sort; 1,000 feet above sea level. Easy
of access, good hotel accommodation.
Elno boating, bathing, fishing and
hunting. Perfect Immunity from hay
fever. Beautiful lakes and rlveis
with unexcelled steamboat service and
magnificent scenery. Write to Mr. P.
P. Dwyer. eastern passenger agent,
Grund Trunk Railway System, Dun
Building, 290 Broadway, New York, for
handsome descriptive publications pro-
fusely illustrated and which are sent
free. Mention this paper.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hydo Path. Address orders to C. R.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. Thone 6681

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Andrew Stamlts and wife, of Locust
street, weto arraigned beforo Alder-
man Ruddy yesterday on the charge
of threatening to kill, and being com-
mon scolds. Mrs. L. Kosloack. their
neighbor, whom Mis. Stamlts had ar-
rested Thuifeday on tho same charga
as she was called upon to answer yes-
terday, was the piosecutrlx. At the
conclusion of yesterday'B hearing the
defendants were held in bail for their
appearnnco at court.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Best and
daughters, Anna and Hildegard, nnd
Miss Nora Loftus have returned from
a week's stny at Ell; lake.

A daughter was born to Select Coun-
cilman and Mrs. John J. Schneider, of
Cednr avenue, yesterday.

The Century Hoso company and Gen-
eral Grant commandery, Knights of
Malta, met In regular session at their
respective halls last nhjht

HAPPENINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

FUNERAL OF THOMAS MUll-TAUO- H

HELD YESTERDAY.

Daniel MncLcwlnn Held In $300
Ball Because He Wouldn't Settle
for the Clams Anthony Knmonskl
Charged with Threatening to Kill.
Funeral of Mrs. Mary Jones Let-

ter from Roberts Re-

ceived Other Newsy Paragraphs
and Personal Notes.

The funeral of Thomas Murtaugh was
held yesterday morning from his lato
home on West Market street. Many
friends nnd relatives were In attend-
ance. The tloral tributes were many
and beautiful nnd adorned the hand-
some casket in which tho deceased
lay

At S.30 o'clock tho remains were
viewed by many persons at the family
residence, after which tho funeral cor-
tege moved to the Church of the Holy
Rosary, where n high mass of requiem
was celebrated. Rev, J. V. Moylan
was celebrant. Interment was made
in the Cathedral cemetery.

AMONG THE ALDERMEN.
Daniel MacLewlun was arrested yes-

terday and arraigned before Alderman
Fldler. The warrant wns sworn out
by L. L. Bright, of the Castle hotel,
West Market street, who alleges that
MacLewtan entered his place and or-

dered two dozen clams and refused to
pay for them and assaulted him. Con-

stable Smith was called and locked
him up after n sctimage, one using
his club, the other his dinner can. At
the hearing Macl.ewlnn was held In
$300 ball for appeal aneo at court.

August Ramonskl, of Diamond ave-
nue, swore out a before Al-

derman Mycis yesterday for the ar-
rest of his brother, Anthony Ramon-
skl on the charge of threatening to kill
and discharging firearms. He alleged
that Anthony fired three shots at him
with a revolver. Anthony was fined
$2 and costs and held under J300 bail
to appear at the next tcim of court.
Ho furnished ball and paid the fine.

SHORT ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The funeral of Mis. Mary Jones, of

Spring street, will take place Monday
afternoon nt 2.30 p. m. Services nt
the house, whore the Rev. George
Hague, of pliant, will ofllclate.

A letter was received this week from
L. A. Roberts stating that

he had reached Llveipool safe, having
enjoyed a delightful voyage In every
respect and feeling much better than
when he left. He stayed In Liverpool
over Saturday and Sunday, July 22 and
23.

There will be a union service of the
Providence Methodist Episcopal and
Christian churches tomorrow. In the
morning Rev. Clymer will conduct tho
services at the Christian church and
In the evening at the M. E. church.

Rev. Foster, of the Sumner Avenue
Presbyterian church, Hyde Park, will
preach nt the Providence Presbyter-Ia- n

church tomonow .morning and
evening.

This afternoon the Eurekas, the
popular base ball team of this end, and
the South Scranton base ball team will
cross bats at Athletic park for a purse
of $.ri0 and the championship of Lacka-
wanna county. A large crowd of the
Eurekas admlreis will be on hand to
cheer them to victory. They will line
up as follows: Cannon, catcher;
Griffin, pitcher; Kenehan, flist base;
Gallagher, second base; Regan, third
base; Rrndy, shortstop; Evans, left
Held; McDonnell, center field; Burns,
light Held. Tho game will be called
at 3.20.

A large crowd attended the picnic
of the Niagara Hose company last
evening. They will hold It this after-
noon and evening, also.

John Beeze, of Lloyd street, was se-

verely Injured In the Brisbln mine yes-
terday by a large piece of coal which
fell on him, Injuring him severely. He
was taken to the Moses Taylor hos-
pital.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.
Mrs. William Chappell and family

have left for a two weeks' stay at
Ocean Grove.

Hon. W. J. Lpwis, who has been very
HI at his home on Edna avenue. Is
convalescing.

Miss Eleanor Pugh, of Putnam street,
is the guest of friends In Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Miss Phoebe Smith, soloist In the
Presbytertan church, Is rusticating at
Shnwahese lake.

Sirs. Hatch, of Bright street, and
Mrs. Chenoweth, of Theodore street,
were the guests of friends at Pittston
yesterday.

Miss May Lester, of Deacon street,
Is visiting friends in Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. A. B. Lewis, of Holllster ave-
nue, Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Thomas Evans, of Pittston.

Miss Maud Wntklns, of Walesburg,
this state, Is visiting friends on North
Main avenue.

Mrs. John Igler, of Church avenue,
nnd children, are visiting friends at
Forest City.

F. A. O'Reilly, clerk at Cuslck's ho-

tel, West Market street, has resigned
and has accepted a similar position at
the Eagle hotel, Jersey City.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Hogan, of West
Market street, have returned from a
week's visit nt Lako Winola.

Miss Mamo Russell, of Plymouth,
who has been the guest of the Misses
Henry, of Brick avenue, for tho past
month, has returned home.

FUNERAL OF JOHN CONNORS.

The Remains Were Taken to Haw-le- y

for Interment.
The funeral of James Connors, of

Jessup, took place yesterday morning
from his late homo in Jessup. Tho
remains were taken to Hawlcy for In-

terment on a sneclnl train kindly pro-
vided by General Manager Oeorgo B.
Smith, of tho Eilo and Wyoming Val-
ley lallroad.

Tho pall-beare- rs were selected from
the delegations of tho Ancient Order
of Hibernians and Improved Order of
Heptasophs, who accompanied tho re-

mains. Tho funeral services wero
conducted at tho Hawley Catholic
church by Rev. M. P. Loftus.

"TO THROW GOOD MONEY AF-
TER BAD will but Increaso my pain.
If you have thrown away money for
medicines that did not cuie, now be-
gin tnklng Hood's Snrsaparilla, the
medlclno that never disappoints.

HOOD'S PILLS cure sick headache,
indigestion.
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Store, 124-12-6 Wyoming

Clearance sale of men's furnishings
All remnants of summer including fancy negligee and stiff bosom

shirts all summer half hose all summer underwear all summer neckwear in
fact everything in the department at less than cost.

All our 50c and 75c negligee shirts at 25c Good variety of pa-
tternsseparate cuffs sizes 1 6, i64, 17 and 17. Clearance sale 9Crprice Aj

All our $1.00 silk front and stiff bosom shirts at 50c This in
cludes every dollar shut in the store all sizes very handsome pat-- EAy-- r

terns- - -- separate link cuffs. Clearance sale price.

Half hose Former price was i2jc. Clearance price, 6c.
Wash ties Former price was 6 for 2c. Clearance pi ice, 10 for 25c.
Underwear Former price was joe. Now, 39c, or 3 for $1.00.
Neckwear Former price was oc and 2jc. Now, 25c and 15c.

Silk waists
Several hundred

silk waists, wort 1

$5.00 and 6.00. !

Clearance sale
price

fancy
4-- .

Wash suits
The balance of our

stock suits that were
$3, $4 and $6.
All at one price.
Clearance sale..
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will murk tho
of the end of tho wn

In the early of tho hnso
ball by tho locul team. The

of tho rofupal of the uluvcrs to
play on tho homo was tho
action of gome of tho men
who would not to tho

of tho team. The of
tho South Side nnd tho locul will
bo tho clubs.

An child of John of
ilaln street, died nfter a
few IUiicbs of choleia

Tho new culm at tho
No. 1 Is

The nnnunl of tho St.
which will bo run to

park on Aug. 'i'i,
to he a big success.

and Martin McDon-oug- h,

tho two young men who wero
of

at a picnic In on July 24,
an of which In this

Scranton Avenue.

goods,

and

Muslin gowns
of our regular 75c

numbers Mother Hub-
bard yoke of
and of
insertion

Parasols
Choice of our entire

of silk and chiffon
parasols former
price was $1.50,
$2 and $2.50. Now

lie!

No. taffeta ribbon

regular price almost
double. black,
white jjje

price

Pocketbooks
importance
brings

and
this:

usethe Morrow Coaster
Brakeand Save Energy.

R!DE50HILE5,PEDAL35MILE5.

KEHIHB

How's That ?
Read Below.

you gear, you make 15,840 thrusts miles. Up
and down grade, knee motion never ceases.

Suppose you keep your feet pedals, stop pedaling, every down
grade slight steep absolute safety. That what do

bicycle equipped the

Thereby actually saving about one-thi- rd of necessary thrusts. We pre-

pared lit your bicycle with this wonderful labor-savi- ng invention, and wish
emphasize fact that fully guaranteed.

suppose you know that we largest stock of

Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Sundries,
Photograph Supplies,

Cameras, Golf Good
Bathing Suits, Etc., Etc.,

be found anywhere this territory, nevertheless beg remind you
of fact.

Florey & Brooks,
211 Washington Avenue, Scranton, Pa.&$3'beginning

boycott
ileclnred part

season
cause

Grounds

contribute) sup-
port Sunsets

nino
opposing

ycstenluy
Uars Infantum.

wnshory
breaker ncarlnc

completion.
excursion Jos-

eph's
Mountain promises

Patrick Jordan

accused assaulting Qallnsky
Greenwood

account appeared

tucks JA
three rows yc

stock

paper, wish to deny the
The men that at a fornmr hear-
ing they proved beyond n doubt that
there were in no way with
the case.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Mitry UagRCitv, nn old and re.
tipeclcd resident of North Scranton, died
yesterduy ut tho bomo of her daughter,
firs. Mary Mohln, of West Market
street. Mrs. Hagsorty enrno of a family
noted for longevity, blio had tlevon
brutlier and all of them lived until thoy
attained an ago close to tlio century
mark. Tho funerul will take place Sun-
day at 2 Intel inent
will bo inudo In the Calhcdrul cemetery.

Doio. the child of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Klcliard Kcnnle, of Harrison ave-
nue, died Thursday night. Tho funeral
services will bo conducted nt tho houne
this evening and the remains will be
taken to llrooklyn, N. Y on an early
train tomorrow morning and interment
will be made In tho
tomorrow afternoon,
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EXCURSION.
CEHTRALRAILROAP OF NEW JERSEr

SUNDAY OUTING
TO

MAUCH CHUNK. GLEN ONOKO
AND THE SWITCHBACK. ON

SUNDAY. AUGUST 13.

Krom Scranton $1 CO

1'rom l'lttston 75 cents
From Wlkesl.IlHuno T5 cents

Children at i educed rntes. Switchback
W ce.iis iMra. Special train leaves
Soraiitun at 7.13 a. m. llciurntng, lea
Mauoh Chunk 5 p. in., leave Glen Onoka
CIS p. m.

The Dickson MniiiiructurinsCo,
Pcranton and WUKet-Ilurre- , Pa,

.Manufacturer! of

L0C0A10TIVES, STATIONARY L'NaiNE(

Hollers, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

Qeneral Ofllce, Scranton, Pa,
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